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UNIVERSJTY OF ~\'IASSACBUSET'TS 
January 8, 1968 
PRODUCTION OF KING LEAR 
BOS!O~ 
IH (6) 
!~.ckets are now available for the production 
of King Lear. Performances are sc heduled 
for Jail.uary 4, 5, 6, 12 and 13 at 7:30P.M. 
MODERN MUSIC CONCERT 
100 .Arlington Street 
The .Aeolian Chamber Players will be giving 
a free concert Januaryll at 8•~30 P.M. at 
READING PERIOD The reading period for the final exams 
for the first term begins after classes 
Friday, January 12, and extends through J:muary 194 During this period there are 
to be no classes, laboratories or examinations scheduled. 
REGISTRATION R~g~stration for the spring ter.m will take 
place Ft:bru:Jry 2, 5 and 6, Classes will 
begin on \Vednesday~ Febr&ary 7th at: 8 Ao M.. The following is the schedule for registration: 
Friday, February 2, 1968 ·· Claos of 1969 - Juniors and all other upperclass students. 
9:00 to 
10:30 to 
1:00 to 
2:30 to 
10:30 
11:45 
2:.3 3 
3:45 
F to L 
M toR 
S toZ 
A toE 
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 
JAN ~ 1968 
Monday, Februmy 5, 1963 -Class of 1970 - Scphomores 
,, 
9:00 tu,.:· . Io:3 o 
10:30 to 11:45 
1 ~00 to 2:30 
2:30 to 3:45 
S to Z 
A toE 
F to L 
MtoR 
.ut'HVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
At BOSTON_ 
Tuesday, February 6, 1968 -Classes of 1971 ru~d 19.1,2 -Freshmen 
9 ~00 to 10:30 F to L 
10{{i 0 to 11:45 MtoR 
1:00 to 2:30 S to Z 
2:30 to 3:45 A toE 
';'~ednesday, F~bruary 7 • 1968 -Special Students - 10:30 (all) 
' 
Fi-.CULTY BULLETIN (cont9) 
Page 2 
J a!mary 8, 1968 
FREE HOURS .AJc.<:,P.. in the second te:ro, the hour on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 1:25 !s designated 
as free hour, open for any student rc facul~.y 0Xf:'lL!.zation m~etings and events. 
No classes, laboratories or exa!tlinations a:re to be scheduled at these hours. -For 
a commuting population, such hours are often the only time available for extra-curriculfU' 
activities. 
APPOINTMENT OF DR. GROSSMANN 
Director of the Uni'lersity Library. 
Dr. Walter Grossmann, formerly Director 
of Acqu:!.siticns, has been appointed Acting 
ROXBURY NEGRO LEADER On Monday, Janua!"y 8th, Mr. Bryant Rollins 
GUEST SPEAKER will be guest speaker in Mr. Robbins 
course in Racial and Ethnic Relations 
(Sociclogy 25,2:). The session will be he!d at 2:30P.M. in Room 217 of the Sawyer 
Building. 
Mr. Rollins is on the staff of the Urban League of Boston and is active in organizing 
groups in the Rosbury 1"\fegro community to press for needed sccial change. He is 
also a writer and noveli.st whose m;.;st recent work is Danger Song. !vir. R oft:ins 
was rec-=ntly the center of attraction by h::_s attack on 1-R.JD and the Harvard - MIT 
Joint Center for Urban Stm~ies. 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE Pttached you will find the exam schedule. 
UNIVERSITY OF NASSA CHUSETTS - Boston 
Final Examination Schedule 
January 1968 
1. Room assignments will be made by each department and announced in class. 
2. Conflicts should be reported to the departments involved as soon as possible 
but not later than January 13. 
3. The resolving of conflicts rests with the departments involved. 
4. Three exams in one day is considered a conflict. 
S. CODE: 
Day Identification Period Identification 
1. Friday, Jan 19 A. 8:00-11:00 a.m. 
2. Saturday, Jan 20 B. 11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
3. Monday, Jan 22 C. 3:00-6:00 p.m. 
4. Tuesday, Jan 23 
S. \-Tednesday, Jan 24 
6. Thursday, Jan 2S 
7. Friday, Jan 26 
Illustration: An 121 3C represents examination 
for An 121 will be held on 
Monday, Jan 22, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
8. Saturday, Jan 27 
"JS" (Junior-Senior) courses - i.e. numbered 200 and above TI11ETABLE: 
MWF 8:00 None l\JYJF 12:20 4B 1'1WF 4:40 1B TTS 11 : 1S 6B 
MWF 9:0S 1B MVJF 1:2S SB TTS 8:00 None 'ITS 12:20 7B 
MWF 10:10 2A M\1/F 2:30 6c TTS 9:0S 4A 'ITh 2:30-3:4S 8A 
MWF 11: 1S 3A MVJF 3:3S 7A 'I'TS 10:10 SC 'ITh 4:00-5:1S 7C 
Freshman - Sophomore Courses TIMETABLE: 
·----· ..
An 121 3C En 102 1A Hi 125 3B Ma 106 6A Py 111 5A 
Ar 111 7C En 111 1C It 111 2A }1a 1SO 6A Py 112 5A 
Bi 101 SA En 112 1 c It 121 2B JVIa 151 6A Ru 111 2A 
Ch 101 SA Fr 111 2A La 111 2A Ma 1S2 6A Ru 121 2B 
Ch 103 5A Fr 121 2B La 121 2B Mu 111 7A So 121 3C 
Ch 1S3 5A Ge 111 2A Ma 001 6A Mu 121 3C Sp 111 2A 
Ec 121 4C Ge 121 2B JVIa 101 6A Ph 101 3B Sp 121 2B 
Ec 122 4C Ge 122 2B Ma 102 6A Po 121 4C 
Ec 131 8B Gr 111 2A Ma 104 6A Ps 122 3C 
En 101 1A Hi 111 3A T'Ia 105 6A Py 101 5A 
FINAL EXAJVIINATION SCHEDULE 
~ 
Fri 
j 
Sat Mon I Tues \;fed I Thur I 
Fri s • at 
1 2 3 ! 4 s 6 7 J 
! I I I A I I I I I I 
l 
l I ' B 
Copies of this schedule are available in the lobby of 100 Arlington Street 
and in the Registrar's office. 
8 I 
I 
! 
From: 
UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS - Boston 
Memorandum 
Registrar's Office Date: 1/4/68 
To: Language Faculty and Students Taking Language Courses 
Subject: Changes in Final Exam Schedule for Languages 
Please note the following changes in the Final Exam schedule for languages: 
RDJ 
1. German 121 and 122 will be given Saturday, Jan 20 at 8 to 11 
rather than 11:30 to 2:30 as originally scheduled. 
2. German 231 and 241 will be given Saturday, Jan 20 at 11:30 to 2:30 
rather than as previously scheduled in the Junior-Senior schedule. 
3. French 111 and 122 will be given on Saturday, Jan 20 at 11:30 to 
2:30 rather than 8 to 11 as originally scheduled. 
4. French 241 will be given Saturday, Jan 20 at 11:30 to 2:30 rather 
than as previously scheduled in the Junior-Senior timetable. 
5. French 231 will be given Saturday, Jan 20 at 3 to 6 rather than 
as previously scheduled in the Junior-Senior timetable. 
6. Spanish 231 will be given Saturday, Jan 20 at 11:30 to 2:30 
rather than as previously scheduled in the Junior-Senior 
timetable. 
